Treatment patterns in patients with a new diagnosis of epilepsy and psychiatric comorbidities.
The objective of this study was to describe antiepileptic drug (AED) treatment patterns in patients with epilepsy, with and without psychiatric comorbidities. This was a retrospective claims-based cohort study using Truven Health MarketScan databases (Commercial and supplemental Medicare, calendar years 2012-2017; Medicaid, 2012-2016). Persons met epilepsy diagnostic criteria, had an index date (first epilepsy diagnosis) with a preceding 2-year baseline (<1 year for persons of 1 to <2 years of age; none for persons <1 year), and continuous medical and pharmacy enrolment without epilepsy/seizure diagnosis or AED prescription during baseline. Based on presence/absence of psychiatric diagnosis codes in the baseline period, persons were classified into two cohorts: with or without psychiatric comorbidities. Outcomes included percentage of treated persons (AED prescription), type, duration, and outcome of first-line AED treatment. There were 18,062 persons in each cohort with and without psychiatric comorbidities, matched by age, sex, and insurance type, who met selection (or inclusion) criteria. More patients with psychiatric comorbidities were prescribed an AED after diagnosis (57.6% vs. 52.8%), and had at least two AEDs prescribed during follow-up (16.7% vs. 11.4%) than patients without psychiatric comorbidities. Most patients with and without psychiatric comorbidities prescribed AED monotherapy as first-line treatment (73.0% vs. 78.7%). Levetiracetam was the most common AED prescribed less frequently in patients with than without psychiatric comorbidities (40.8% vs. 56.7%). More patients with psychiatric comorbidities changed first-line AED treatment than patients without psychiatric comorbidities. The presence of psychiatric comorbidities may impact treatment decisions in newly diagnosed persons with epilepsy to optimize patient outcomes.